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Chapter 6 - Films 
These three films can be rented (as of 2014) from Indiana University, Bloomington 
Media Services from the library university archives. Youth In Camps is also available at 
the Dewey Center, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale.  
1937. Youth in camps. 14 mins. Produced by March of Time.  [Clips from educational 
philosopher John Dewey is included.] Scene by scene detail.  
Library citation of telegraph to John Dewey. [Copyrights in the public domain.] 
1938. Camping education: The story of National Camp. 20 mins. Produced by March of 
Time. Reproduced in 1943. Revision pieces of film script.  [Copyright not needed due to 
limited pages re-published.] 
1948. School time in camp (NY City experiment). 18 mins. Produced by NYC Board of 
Education and Life Camps. Film scenario, 1947.  [Copyright not needed due to limited pages 
re-published.] 
